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CIT\' OF POIìTLANI) 
AGREEI\{ENT FOtì PIìOFITSSIONAL, TECI{NICAI-, Olt EXpER't SER\/ICES 

CONTRACT NO.3O()O1295 

SIIOIìT TITLIì OF \\/OIìK PROJECT: 
Forcst Park Lon,Tank 

This contract is between the City of Portland, acting try and through its Elected Offìcials, hercal.rer called ',City,,' and l\4urrav.
Snlith&Associatcs"Inc,hereal'tercalledContractor. TheCity'sProjectN4anager.ft¡rtlriscoritractislìr,allÑclson. 

Bffectivc Datc and Duration 
Thiscontlactshall beòonreeffectiveonJuncl.20l0. Thiscorrtractshall expire,unlessotheru,isete¡liinatedo¡exten<ìed,on
June l, 2014. 

Consideration 

9) City agrees to pay Contlactor a surì) not Io exceed $533.857 I'ol accornplishrnent of tþe rvork.(b) hiteritn payntents shall be nrade to Contractor u""otãing to the scheclule identilicd in the STATEI\4ENT OF THE 
WOIìK AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE. 

CONTRACTOR DATA ÁND CERTII.-ICATION 

Nanre(pleaseprint): Murray, Smith & Associat.es, fnc 
Address: l-21- SW Salmon, Suite 900 
Enrployer ldentification Nurnber(EIN) 93 - 0768555 
[In*DIIPIINDIìNT coNTR/rc'I'oIlS: Do Nor PIì.O\/IDIì soctÀL sEcuRI ry Nt]t\lI]ItR (ssN) - LIA\/E ßLAN K IF No IìINl 
City of Portland Business License l+ 21,I425 01 
Citizenship: Nonresidenf alien Yes x No 

Business Designation (chcck one): 

_ Limitcd Liability Co (LLC) _ 
Individual 

Esrare/Trust 

Sole Proprietorship * 
Public Selvice Corp. _ 

Partnership _ Corporation 

Govel'nntent/Nonpr ofif 

Paynrent infonnation rvill be reported to the IRS under the name and taxpayer I.D. nunrber proyicle<l above. Inforrnation lnust be
provided prìor to contract approval. {nfor-nration rrot nratching IRS recorcls could subject yóu to 20 per.cent baoku¡r withholding. 

STANDART' CONTIIACT PRO\/ISIONS FOR 
PROFESSIONÁL, TECI-INTCAL & IìXPEIIT SER\/ICI}S (MANDATOIIY PRO\/ISIONS) 

l. Acccss to llccords 
T'he Contractor shall nraintain, and the City ofPortlancl ("City') ancl its duly âuthorizecl reprcsentatives shall have access to the 
books, docunrerìts. paPers, and tccords of the Contlactor which are clireclly pertinent to thð specific contract for the purl;ose of 
nraking audit, exalnination, cxcerpts, and {rausclipts fol a peliod olthrce ycals aftcr l'inal paynrent. Copies ofapplica'uft
shall be made available ullon reqrìest. Payment for cost of copies is reinrbursa{rle by the City. 'ecords 

2. Audits 
(a) The City, cither directly or through a clesignated representative, may conduct fìriancial and perfolnance audits oft¡e billings
alld.services specif-ied in.thís agreemer'ìt at any time in the coilrse of the agreenent ancl during ihe threc (3) year periocl
established by section l, Acccss to I{ccords. At¡dits u,ill bc coucluctecl íi accordarrce u,ith gðnerally u"".pt",l o.ì,iiting sta¡da¡ds 
as promulgated in Govetrlnlent Auclitirlg Standar'<is by the Cour¡rf rolicl Gcner'al of the United States Gencial Accounting Office.
(b) If arr audit discloses that payments to fhe Contr'âctor \\,ele in excess of the anlou¡Í to rvhich t¡e Conh.ackrr rvas entitled, then 
the Contlactol shall repay the anìount of the excess to thc Cjty. 
(c) l.f any. audit shou's llerfonnance of setvice s is not cfïìcicnt in accortlance ri,ith Covernnlent Audìting Standar.ds, or tlìât the 
progranr is not effective in accordance i¡,ith Governnrcnf Auc.litinq Standards, the City utay pul-stì€ .o.,o,lia. p.o.,,ided under 
seclion 5, lìarl¡ Tcrminaf ion of r\grcenr",,tìnã...ûon 7, Rclncrlics I 
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3. Bffectivc l)atc antl Duration 
Tllepassage ofthe contract expiration date (as recorded on re\/erse side) shall not extinguish, prejudice, or lintir either¡rarty,s 
righf t<l enlbrce this contl'act with respect to any default or defect in pelfonnance that has not been cured. 

4, Order of Precedcncc 
This contlact consists clfthe ternts and conditions ofthis conh'act, the Request for Pro¡rosals (RFP) issued by the City, ifany, arrd 
the Contractor's proposal iu response to the RFP. [r the event ofany apparent or alleged conflict between tliese various 
documents, the follou,irtg order ofplecedence shall apply to resolve the couflict: a) this contract's telrns aucl conditions, tr) the 
City's RFP, and c) the Conl'aotor's proposal in response to rhe RFp. 

5. Earl¡, aç.-¡notion of Agrcement 
(a) The City and the Contraotor, by mutual rvritten agreenrent, llray tenninate tlris Agreenrent at any tinre. 
(b) The City, on thirry (30) days written notice to the Contractor, may terminate this Agreenrent for any reason deented
 
appropliate in its sole discrction.
 
(c) Either the Cíty or tlle Contractor nay tenninate tlris Agreenrent in the event of a breach of the Agreement by tlre other. pr.ior. 
to such terurination, however, the party seeking the ternlination shall give to the otlter paÍy u/ritten notice ofthe breach and of 
theparty'sintenttoternìinate. Ifthepartyhasnotentirelycuredthebreachwithinfifteen(15)daysofthenotice,tlientlreparty 
giving the notice may tenìtinate the Agreeurent at any tirÌ'ìe thereafter by giving a wlitten notice of tennination. 

6. Payrnent on Barl¡,Tcrmination
(a) In the event oftennination under subsection 5(a) or 5(b), Earl¡,Tcrnrination ofAgreenrent hereof, the City shall pay the 
Contractor for work performed in accordance with the Agreentelìt prior to the ternrination date. 
(b) In the event oftennination under subseclion 5(c), Early Tcrnrination ofAgrcernent heleof, by the Contractor due to a
 
breach by the City, then the City shall pay the Contractor as províded in subsection (a) ofthis section.
 
(c) In the event oftertnination under subsection 5(c), Earl¡,Tcrnrination ofAgrcemcnt hereof, by the City due to a breach by 
the Contractor, then the City shall pay the Contractor as provided in subsection (a) ofthis section, sulrject to set offofexcess
 
costs, as provided for in section 7(a), Rcmcdics.
 
(tl) Ìn the event of early tet'nrination all of the Contractor's work product will become and remaiu pr.operty of the City.
 

7. Rcmcdics 
(a) In the event of termination under subsection 5(c), Earl¡, Tcrmination of Agreemcnt, hereof, by the City due to a breach by 
the Contractor, then the City may cornplete the work either itself, by agreemeut wjth another contractor or by a cornbirration
 
tllereof. lntheeventthecostofcom¡rletingtheworkexceedstheremainingunpaicl balanceofthetotal cornpeusationprovidect
 
under this contract, then the Contractor shall pay to the City the anrount ofthe reasonable excess.
 
(b) The renredíes provided to the City under section 5, Earl¡, Ter.¡uination of Agrcement and section 7, Rcmedies fcir a br.each 
by the Contractor shall not be exclusive. The City also shall be entitled to any other equitable and legal rernedies that are
 
availatrle.
 
(c) In the event of breach of this Agreement by the City, then the Contractor's rernedy shall be linrited to termination of the 
Agreement and receipt of ¡rayrnent as provided in section 5(c), Earl¡'Termination of Agrcenrent and section ó(b), Pa¡,rncnt on 
Early Tcrminaf ion hcrcof. 

8. Subcontracts and Assignment 
Contractor shall not subcoutract, assign or transfer any of the u'ork sclleduled under this agreentent, without the prior written
consentoftlÌeCity. Notu,ithstandiugCityapproval ofasubcontractor,theContractorshall rentainobligatedfoifull performance 
hereunder, and the City shall incur no obligation other than its obligations to the Contractor hereunder. The Contractor agrees 
that if subcontractol's âre employed in the perfonrrance of this Agreenrent, the Contractor and its subcontractors âre subject to the 
requirements and sauctions of ORS Chapter 656, Workers' Compensation. 

L Conrpliance rvith Applicablc Lau'
 
In conuectiolr with its activities under this Agreement, Contractor shall comply u,ith all applicable federal, stafe and local laws
 
and regulations including the Cìty's Equal Benefits Ordínance and its adrninistrative rules, àll of u,hich are incorporated by this
 
reference. Failure to conrply with the Ordinancepermits the City to impose sanctions or require renledial actions as stated in
 
Section I 3. I of the adrninistrative rules. Contractor shall complete the INDEPENDENT CONI'RACTOR CERTIFICATION
 
STATEMENT, which is attachecl hereto and by this reference r.nade a part hereof.
 

(a) Indemnity - Claims for Othcr than Pr.ofcssional Liabilit¡,
 
Contractor shall defend, save, and hold harmless the City ofPorfland, its officers, agents, and employees, front all clainrs, suits,
 
or actions ofwhatsoever natule, irrcluditrg intentional acts, resulting from or arising out ofthe activities ofContractor or its
 
subcontractors, âgents or enrployees under this agreernerìt. Nothing in this section requires the Contractor or its insurer to 
indemnify the City for any clainrs or losses arising out ofdeath, or boclily injury to persons, or property danrage caused by the 
ncgligcnce of thc City. 
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(b) Indcmnit¡,- Claims for Prol'cssional Liabilit¡,
 
Contractor shall defènd, save, and hold harnlless the City ofPofiland, its officers, agents, and entpioyees, fì'om all clainls, suits,
 
or actiolls arising out of the professional negligent âots, elrors or omissior.rs of Contl'actor or its subcontractors and sub
collsultants, agents ol'entployees in perf'ormance of prof'essional sen,ices under this agreernent. Nothing in this section lequires
 
the Contractor or its insulel to indernnify the City i'or any clainrs ot losses caused by the negligence of the City.
 

(c) Indcrnnit¡' - Standard of Carc
 
lfContl'actor's sert,ices involve engineering or consulting, the standard ofcare applicable to Contractor's service rvill be the
 
degree ofskill and diligeuce normally enrployed by prof'essional engineers or consultants perftrrnring the sarne or similal'services
 
at th€ tilne such senices are performed. Contractor will re-perfonl any services not nreeting this standard u,ithout additional
 
courpensâtion.
 

10. lnsurance
 
During the tenn ofthis colìtract Contractol shall rnaintain in force at its ovvn expense, each insurance noted belou,:
 

(a) 	Workers' Cotnpensation insurarrce in courpliance u,ith ORS 656.017 , which requ ires subjecf eurployers to provide Oregon 
workers'colttl)ensation coverage fol'all their subject u,orkels (contlactols u,ith one or lnot'e enrployees, unless excur¡tt
 
under ORS 656.027\.
 

(b) X Required and attached or Waived by City Attorney 

General Liability iusurance with a conlbined single limit of not less than $ 1,000,000 per (rccurrence for Bodily lnjury and 
Property Damage. lt shall include contractual liability covel'age for the indeurnity provided under this contract, and shall 
provide tbat City of l)oftland, and its agents, officers, and employees al'e Additional Insulcd but only rvith respect to the 
Contractor's services to be provided undel this Contract: 

(c) X Requíred and attached or Waived by City Attontey: 

Autonrobile Liability insut'ance with a combined single Iinlit of not less than $ I,000.000 per occurrence for Bodily lnjury 
and Propelty Damage, including coverage for owned, hired, or nonou'ued vehicles, as applicable: 

(d) X Required and attached or Waived by City Attorney: 

Professional Líability insurance with a courbined single limit ofnot less than $1,000,000 per clainr, incident, or occurrence 
This is to cover datrrages caused by error, onrission or negligent acts related to the professional services to be provided 
underthiscontract. lfinsurancecoverageisprovidedorra"claimsnlade"basis,thesuccessful Proposershall acquirea 
"tail" coverage or continue tlìe same coverage for three years after completion ofthe contract, provided coverage is 
available altd econolrrically feasible. lfsuch coverage is not available or econourically f'easible, contractor shall notify City 
inrmediately. 

(e)	 On all types ofinsurance. There shall be no cancellation, uralerial change, reduction oflinrits, or intcnt not to renew the
 
insuratrce coverage(s) u,ithout 3Odays u,ritten notìce fi'onr the Contlactoror its insurer'(s) to th€ City.
 

(Ð	 Certificatesofinsurance. Asevidenceoftheinsurancecoveragesrequiredbythiscontlact,theContractorshall fumish
 
acceptable insurance certifìcates to the City at the time corìtraçtor r€tums signed coutracts. The certificate will specify all
 
of the parties who are Additional lnsured and will include the 30-day cancellation clause arrd I O-day non-payment clause
 
that pr orrides th at the insurance shall not t€flninate or be cancelled without 30 days or I 0 d ays written notice first being

giventotheCityAuditor. Insuringconrpaniesol'entitiesaresubjecttoCityacce¡rtance. Ifrequested,completepolicy
 
copies shall be providecl to the City. The Contractor shall be fìnancially responsible for all pertinent deductibles, sell'
insured retentions, andior self-insurance. 

11. Orvnership of \\/ork Product 
All work products produced by the Contractor under this contlact is the.exc.lusive property of the City. "Work product" shall 
include but rìot be Iinited to research, repofis, corì'rputer progranìs, uranuals, drau'ings, r'ecoldings, plrotographs, artwork ancl any 
data or infonnation in any fbrnr; the Conh'actor and the City intend that such work pì'oduct shall be deemed "work ntade f'or.hire" 
of which the City shall be deemed the author. If fol any reason a rvork product is deemed not {o be a "work nade for hire," the 
Contractor hereby irrevocably assigns and transfers to the City all right, title and intercst in such work product, whether arising 
from copyright, patent, trademark, trade secret, or auy othel state or federal intellectual pÌol)erty larv or doctrines. Co¡tractor 
shall obtain such intetests and execute all documents necessary to fully vest such rights in the City. Contractor waives all rights 
relatíng to workproduct, including any riglrts arising under l7 USC 1064, orany other rights of authorship, identification or 
ap¡rroval, r'estriction <lr limitation on use or subsequent nrodifìcations. lf the Contractol'is an architect, the work product is the 
ploperty ofthe Contractor'-Architect, and lry execution ofthis contract, the Contractor-Archítect grants the City an exclusive and 
illevocable Iicense to use tlìat work ¡rroduct. 

12. Nondiscrilnillation 
Contractor ag.rees to cont¡rly witlì all a¡rpìicable requírcnrents ol'federal ancl state civil rights and lehabilitatioll statutes, rules, anrl 
legulations. Contractolalsoshall conrl)lyrvitbtheArnelicansWithDisabilitiesActof 1990(Publ.No. l0l-336)iuclucling'l'itle 
II of that Act, ORS 659.425, ancl all legulations and adnlinistlative rules cstablished put'suant to those larvs. 
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t3, 	 Succcssors in lntcrcst 
The provisions of'this conh'act shall be binding upon and shall inure to the beuefit of ttte parties hereto, and their respective 
successors and a¡rproved assjgns. 

14. So,crabilit¡, 
The parties agree that ifany terrr or provision ofthis contract is declared by a court ofcont¡retentjurisdiction to be illegal or in 
conflict u,ith any larv, the validity ofthereuraining tenns and provisions slrall not be affected, and the rights and obligations of 
the parties shall be construed and enforced as ifthe contract did not contain the pafticular tenn or provision held to be invalid. 

15. 	 \\/aivcr 
The failure ofthe City to enforce any provision oftlris contract shall not constitute a u/aiver by the City ofthat or any other
 
provision.
 

16, 	 Brrors 
The Contractor shall perfonn such additional u'ork as may be necessary to coffect errors in the work required under this contract 
rvithout undue delays and without additional cost. 

17. Govcrning Larv 
Theprovisionsofthiscontractshall beconstruedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthelawsofthestateofOregon. Any 
actiotl or suits involving any question arising under this contract nust be brought in the appropriate couÍ in Multnonrah County 
Oregon. 

18. Anlcndrncnts 
All changes to this contlact, including clranges to the scope of work and contract alt'ìouut, nlust be made by rvritten arnendment 
and approved by the ChiefProcureurent Officer to be valid. Any amendrnent that increases the original contract an)ount by nrore 
tban25%o must be approved by the City Council to be valid. 

19, 	 Business Liccnse 
The Conh'actol shall obtain a City of Portland lrusiness license as required by PCC 7.02 prior to beginning work under this 
Agreement. The Contractor shall provide a business license number in the space provided on page one ofthis Agreernent. 
Additionally, the Contractor shall pay all fees or taxes due under the Business License Lau, and the Multnomah County Busirress 
Income Tax (MCC Chapter l2) during the full tenn of this contract. Failure to be in conrpliance nray result in paynrents due 
under this contract to be withheld to satisfy amount due under the Business License Larv and the Multnontah County Business 
Income Tax Law. 

20, 	 Prohil¡itcd Interest 
(a) No City offìcer or employee during his or her tenure ol for oneyear thereafter shall have any interest, dilect or indirect, in this 
Agreeurent or the proceeds thereof. 
(b) No City officer or ernployee who participated in the award of this Agreement shall be employed by the Contractor during the 
period of the Agreement. 

21. Pa¡,¡t.rt, to Vcndors and Subcontractors 
The Contractor shall timely pay all suppliers, lessols and contractors providing it services, materials or equiprnent for canying 
out its obligations under tlris Agreement. The Contractor shall not take or fail to take any action in a nlanner that causes the City 
or any tuaterials that the Contractor provides hereunde¡ to be subject to any clairn or lien ofany person without the City's prior 
written consent. 

Mcrger Clausc 
THIS CONTRACT AND ATTACHED EXHIBITS CONSTITUTES THE ENTIRE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE PARTIES. 
NO WAIVER, CONSENT, MODIFICATION, OR CHANGE OF TERMS OF THIS CONTRACT SHALL B]ND EITIIER 
PAIìTY UNLESS IN WRITING AND STGNED BY BOTH PARTIËS. SUCH V/AIVER, CONSENT, MODIFICA'TION, OR 
CHANGE IF MADE, SIIALL BE EFFECTIVE ONLY IN SPECIFIC INSTANCES AND FOR THE SPECìFIC PURPOSE 
GIVEN. THERE ARE NO UNDERSTANDINGS, AGREEMENTS, OR REPRESENTATIONS, ORAL OR WRIT'TEN, NOT 
SPECIFÌED HEREIN REGARDìNG TI-IIS CONTRACT. CONTRACTOR, BY THE SIGNATURE OF ITS AUTIIORIZED 
I{EPIIESENTATìVE, HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGES THAT HE OR SHE HAS IìEAD TI.IIS CONTRACT, UNDEIì.STANDS 
IT AND AGREES TO BE BOUND BY ITS TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

OPTIONAL PRO\/ISIONS (selected by City Project Manager) 

22. 	 Arbitration: /_X_/ Not Applicablc /_/ Applicablc (consult rvith Cig, Attornc¡,'5 Office bcfore finalizing as 
applicable) 

(a) Any dispute arising out of or in connection with this Agreemeut, u,hich is nol settled by rnutual agreernent of the Contr.actor 
and the City within sixty (60) days of notification in rvliting lry eitherparly, shall lre submitted to an arbitratornrutually agleed 
upon by the parties. In the event the parties cânnot âgl'ec on the arbitrator, then the arbitrabr shall be appointed by the Plesiding 
Judge (Civil) of the Circuit Court ôf the State of Oregon fol the County of Multnornah. The arbitrator shall be selected rvíthin 
thirty (30) days fi'onr the expiration ofthe sixty (60) clay period follorving notification oftlre dispute. The arbitration, and any 
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litigation arising oul ol'ol in connectiorr u,ith this Agreenrent, shall be conducted in Portland, Oregon, shall be governed by tlre 
lau'softheStateofOregon,audshail beasspeedyasleasonablypossible. TheapplicablearbitratiourulesforthcMultnonlah 
County cotÌl'ts shall apply unless the ¡riulies agree in u,riting to othel rules. The arbin'ator shall render a decision u,ithin f'orty-five 
(45) days of the first meetirìg with the Conh'actor and the City. Insofar as the Contractor and tlìe City legally may do so, they
 
agree to be bound by the dêcision of the arbjtrator.
 
(b) Nottvithstanding any dispute under this Agreement, rvhethel before or during arbih'ation, the Contractor shall contjnue to 
¡rerf'ornr its work ¡lending resolution of a dispute, and the City shall rnakepaynrents as required by the Agreenrent fol undisputed 
¡:ortions of u<lrk. 

23. Progrcss Reports: /-X_/ Applicablc /_/ Not Applicable 

The Conh'actor shall provide monthly progress reports to the Project Manager. Ìf applicable, theSTATEMENT OI.- TIIE WOI{.K 
should list rvhat infonnation the Contractor nlust include in rlonthly progress rcllorts. 

24, Contractorrs Personnel: /_! Applicablc /_/ Not Applicablc 

TheContractorshall assignthefollou,ing¡rersonneltodothervorkinthecapacitiesdesignated: Ifapplicable, Iistselected
 
personnel in fhe STATEMENT OF TllE WORK. T'he Contractor shall not change personrrel assignments without the prior'
 
written consenl of the City.
 

25. Subcontractors: /.-L / A¡rplicablc /_/ Not Applicable 

The City requires Contractors to use th<: Minolity, Wonren and Emerging Srnall Business (M/W/ËSB) subcontracrors identjfied 
in their proposals, and as such tlÌe Contractor shall assign these sutrcontractors as listed in tlrc STATEMENT OP THE WOI{K to 
perforttr u/ork in the capacities designated. The Contractor shall not change subcontractor assignrnents witlìout the prior written 
corlsent of the Chief PLocuretnent Officer. 

STATEI\{ENT OF THE WORK
 
AND PAYMENT SCI{EDULE
 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

The Forest Park Low Tank project is a direct lesult of previous arìalysis pel'fonn€d by the City of Portland Water 
Bureau (PWB) pet'sonllel in an effort to rneet water dernands in the Nofthwest hills area, The project site is located 
along the up-hill (east) side of NW Skyiine Blvd., approximately 1300 feet north of the intersection with NW 
Cornell Drive in Nol'thwest Portland. After the propelty was secured fol the Tank, PWB decided to proceed wjth a¡ 
updated Mastel' Plan of the area to finalize tire needs of customers in the Nofihwest Hills. TIle Northwest Hills 
Service Area Mastel' PIan (Master Plan) was cornpl€ted in Noveurber, 2007 . The Master Plan conf,u'l¡ed the need 
for' 1.3 nillioll gallons (MG) of loug-tenn storage at tlre Forest Palk Low Tank site as one colnponent of addr.essing 
known storage deficiencìes in the Northwes{ I{ills area. It is proposed that the 1.3 MG at this storage site be built 
now with an additional 1.3 MG tank built at a lat€r date, using a s€parate procut'elnent. The additional storage 
provided by the lìorest Park Low Tank shall rneet the needs oflocal residents for at least 20 years. 

SCOPE OF'WORK 

The Contractol'shall provide technical services, clevelop all the necessaly construction documentation, and provide 
suppofi sel'vices for design, bidding, construction and post-constl'uction to successfully bid and constru.ct this 
project. 

Key features of this plo.ject include the foìlowing: 

A. Project Managernent 
B. Geotechnical Evaluation 
C. Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) Analysis 
D. One 1.3-million gallon (MG) prestressed tank
 
E, Electrical, lnstlulnentation and Control
 
F. Constt'uctability Review 
G. General Civil Site Work 
H. Genelal Sfructural 
I. On-site Piping 
J. 'lank Overflow aud Stontr Watel'Drainage Facility 
K. Valve house with adequate space for future purlp station rnechanical and elech'ical equipl)lent 
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L. Permits 
M. Assistance Duling Bidding 
N. Technical Suppott Duling Construction 
O. Landscaping Design 

The following is a rnole cletaiìed description of the key fealures of this project. 

Task Approach and Expectations 

The Contractor shall work with PWB staff to develop and irnplelnelrt key ploject manageu'ìeut pr'otocols to eusul'e 
that the project is delivered on tiure and within budget. In addition, the Conh'actor shall: 

l. 	 Pel'fornr general administration and project mauagernent thloughout Design, Bidding, Co:tstruction, and Post 
Coustl'uction phases to eltsure successful completion of all tasks and elements of the Ploject within the 
established scope, schedule and budget. 

2. 	Be responsible for all deliverables Iisted herein including attending an additional twenty (20) meetrngs. 

Contractor Deliverables
 
The Contractor shall provide the following to the PWB Project Managel or theil designated lepresentative:
 

l. 	 Monthly sulìlnary lepofts highlightíng work progress during the plevious rnonth and listing unresolved 
outstanding issues. One copy of each rnonthly report should be submitted to PWB's Project Manager by the 
l5th ofthe next month. Progless reports shall be broken down by task and shall compale percentage cornplete 
with pelcentage ofbudget spent.

2. 	Subnlit a Monthly Subconsultant Payment and Utilization Report by the 15th of each rnonth (reference PART 
II, Section C,5. Divelsity in Enrployrnent and Contracting Requilernents of Request forProposal (RFP) WTR 
083, dated January 5,2010). NOTE: A copy of this leport is to be submitted by the Contractor to the City of 
Portland's Procurement Services Division. 

3. 	Copies of contracts with subconsultants. 
4. 	Ploject Design Managernent Plan: 

a. 	Participate in a proj ect meetiug and site/area tour with PWB project staff and others to review all phases of 
the work. 

b. Pt'epare a wolk plan that details the tearn apploach to the project. The work plan should include specif,rc 
tasks, a description of proclucts, schedule, r'eviews, costs by task and discipline, and an explanation of how 
the team shall interact. 

c. 	Meet with the PWB Project Manager to review tìre wol'k plan and nrake any revisions. 
5. 	Minutes for all rneetings that occul throughout the project. The lninutes are due withitr one week following the 

rneeting. (Expect a total of twenty (20) meetings) 

NOTE: The Contractor shall subrnit a Monthly Payrnent Request (Invoice) as addlessed in the Cornpensation 
section of this Contract. 
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Tssk ß.1 Conr¡tutation FIUíd Dynantics (CFD) Analysis 

The Contractor shall complete the following tasks: 

1. Perform a 3-dirnensional Courputation Fluid Dynamics (CFD) analysis for the ploposed Tank to dete¡ni¡e 
watel agelcontact time to optirnize inlet/outlet manifolcl design and/or baffle wall configulation in order to 
lninilnize sholt circuiting of the water and reduction of the chlorine residual alld stratification. Upon acceptance 
by PWB, the Contractor uray submit a manifold design that has wol'ked in prior designs of siurilar tank size, and 
water demands. This shall allou, a reduction in CFD calculations so that alternative manifold and baffle designs 
need not be evaluated, plovided that the submitted design rneets the per'fonnance cl'iteria. Two dimeusional 
analyses which assurne a planar section ofthe tank cross sectiou shall not be acceptable. 
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2. 	Conduct a meeting witlr PWII design staff, Contl'actor's project lnauager, and a technical reprcsentative from
 
the Colltt'actors teaul udto is u,ell versed in the cornputel softu,are and project specific l'esults. Design soìutions
 
to alì watel quality issues shall be discussed and a solution that has PWB concull-ence shall be chosen.
 

3. Incotporate all necessary design solutions into the constl'uction contract documents fo¡'water quality issues
 
discovered in the CFD analysis.
 

Subtasks associated with this task to be colnpleted b]¡ the Contractor ale as follows: 

Subtask B l.i - Initial nrixing systent configuratiotr analysis. 
Tl.re Contractol shall analyze a typical manifold and rnixing valve configuratioli used for sirnilar sized leselvoils 
with sitnilar opelating conditions. This initìal selectiou shall be leviewed with tlie rnixing valve lnanufactuler 
relative to expected effectiveness of the valving configulation. CFD rnodeling shall incorpolate this valving 
configut'ation along u,ith the u,orst case opelating conditions. The Coutractor shall conduct one lun of the 
lnodel fol' tlris subtask. 

Subtask B 1.2 - Advanced CFD rnodeling. 
If it is determined by the Contlactor and P\WB that initial modeling based on an assur¡ed rnanifold and rnixing 
valve confìguration irldicates that the assumed piping layout does not rneet performance criteria, additional CFD 
modeling shall be conducted to optiurize nrixing in the rrservoir'. Up to two additional nlodel iterations ar.e 
expected. Findings shall be sulnmarized in a brief rnenroraudurn. 

Work perfonned bv the Citl¡: 

The PWB shall provide inlet flow rates, tank levels, and watel'dernands for valious tirnes of the year including the
 
anticipatedworstcasesceuat'io. ThePWBshallalsoplovidehistolical/relevantwatelquali{ydataforthealeatobe
 
served by these tanks (c12, ternp, pI{, alkalinity, amrnonia, nitilt€s, €tc.).
 

Contractol' Deliverables
 
The Contlactor shall provide the following to the PWB Project Manager:
 

CFD Technical Findings
 
Draft and final technical lnernorandurns shall be plovided on a CD in Micl'osoft Word ar.rd calculations as PDF's in
 
addition to the noted nurnbel ofhard copies.
 

a. 	Ten (10) copies of the draft mernorandurn. The technical memorandurn is to detail the analysis lnethod
 
utilized and findings, the ca{culations that support the findings, design assumptions, design cliteria, and
 
uuresolved issues.
 

Il. 	Ten (10) copies of the final nrernoranduur. This package shall include the revised and irnproved dlaf't
 
technical rnemorandurn.
 

Task 8.2 Geoteclmícal Evo I u qti ott 

Subtasks associated with this task are as follows: 

Subtask B 2.1 - Geotechnical Investigations: This subtask incìudes four (4) borings and onsite leçonuaissance. 

Subtask B 2.2 - Geotechnical Menrorandum: This subtask includes prepalation of a geotechnical lepofl
 
includiug site specifìc seismic analysis.
 

The Contractol'shall complete the followiug tasks based on the followine assuurptions: 

Expected subsurface conditions include Portland Ilills Silt over Columbia River Basalt (CRB). The geotechnical 
investigation shall include four (4) bolings at the reservoir site. One ( 1) each near to the center of the ploposed and 
future tank and two (2) additional borings to characteliz,e the rock prolile and analyze soil conditions at cut slopes. 
One (1) boring shall be cotnpleted to a rnaxirnurn depth of 100 l'eet or 20 feef into hard basalt whichevet is 
encountered first. This boring is for the Site Specific Seismic analysis. One (1) boring shall be complete to a depth
of 50 feet in the footprint of the fi¡ture tauk. Two (2) borings shall be completed to 50 feet to evaluate slope 
stability. It is expected that a h'ack-l¡ounted dlill rig can use existing glavel access l'oad fol'site access to courplete 
the borings. The following arc genelal expectations associated witlr this task. 

1. PWB has posted a pt'eviotts lepolt entitled "Pl'elilninary Geotechnical Evaluation Iìeport" by GRI, Inc. for 
teview. Tire Contractol'shall independently cletel'rnine what further soil investigations ale requiled ancl plovide 
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recotntnendations to PWB. This shall include but not be linlited to subsulface explolations, testing, engineeling 
analysis, attd cotnrrrerrtary on the leconrurendations fi'orn the "Preliminary Geotechnical Evaluation Repolt." 

2.	 The Contractor shall incorpolate infonnation fi'oln the geoteclinical investigation into the design Plans, 
Specifications, and Estirnates (PS&E) with respect to stl'uctural foundations, retaining structures, slope stability 
rneasures, ellrbanknrent and excavation plocedures, settlernent and consolidation analyses, compaction 
requit'etneuts, el'osion and sedilnentation control, soil con'osion, dewateling, latelal, active aud passive earth 
pt'essút'es, subsideuce, landslide urapping and other applicable design criteria as deelned necessary. 
Perform site specific seismic evaluation. The "Pleliminary Geotechnical Evaluation Report" r.rotes that the 
prirnary geologic ltazardat the siteis glound arnplification dueto a seisrnic er¡ent. The site specific evaluation 
shall considel'tliis and other seisrnic hazards. 

Delivelables
 
The Contl'actor shall provide the following to PWB Ploject Manager:
 

l. 	 Geolechnical Reporl 
Draft and final teclurical memorandurns shall be plovided on a CD in N4icrosoft Word and calculations as 

PDF's in addition to the noted nurnber of hard copies. 
a, Ten(10)copiesofthedraftgeotechnical leport. Thetechnicalrepoftshall includebutnotbelirritedtothe 

following: Introduction and Project Understanding, Scope of Se¡vices, Site Description, Conclusions, 
Recolnmendations, Subsurface Exploration data. 

b. 	Ten (10) copies ofthe final geotechnical report. This package shall include the revised and improved draft 
technical metnorandum. 

Task C.1 Bøsic Desígn Services 

Task C.1 - Basic Design Services - Basic Design Services include the following subtasks and delivelables: 

Subtask C 1 .1 - 30 % llitial Design Milestoue Submittal Docuurents 
Subtask C 1 .2 - 60 0/o Intennediate Design Milestone Subrnittal Documents 
Subtask C 1.3 - 90% Pre-Final Design Milestone Subrnittal Docurnents 
Subtask C 1.4 - i 00% Final Design Milestone Subrnittal Docurnents 
Subtask C 1.5 - Final SIGNED Design Milestone Submittal Docurnents 
Subtask C 1.6 * Constluctability Review 
Subtask C 1.7 - Assistance Duling Bidding 

The Contractor shall provide cornpìete bid docul¡ents including all necessary perrnits to allow advefiisernent of the 
signed coustruction doculneuts no later tìran November 2011. AII constl'uction docurnents shall be provided on a 

CD in Microsoft Word and PDF forrnat with the dlawing fìles in Microstation or othel forrnat that conforms to PWB 
Computer Aided Drafting (CAD) standards in addition to the noted number of hard copies. The documentation 
supplied by PWB, such as Section 007200, shall be incorporated into the Contractor's signed constructiou 
docurnentation. 

The Conh'actor shall colnplete the followjng tasks: 

One (I) 1.3 MG Prestressed Tank 

1.	 Provide all information, including but not limited to calculations, plans, and specifications fol'the coustructiolr 
of a 1.3 Million Gallon Arnerican Vy'atel Works Association (AWWA) D1l0 Type I, strand wound, circular', 
plestressed watel tank that meets the following cliteria: 
The Tank shall opelate with an overflow elevation of 1,044 feet. 

t PWB's expectation is a tank design height of 40 feet fi'orn slab-to-overflow and approxirnately 76 feet in 
diarneter, or substantially matching manufacturer''s standardized sizing critelia in ordel to rninirnize custoulized 
design costs. 
The tanks shall be buried ol located to lirnit visual irnpact frorn public view. To provide for wol'ker safety, the 
tank shall incorporate a bulkhead hatch at the tank invelt level that is accessible without clirnbing. 
The tank shall be located on site in order to accornlrrodate a future 1.3 MG tank at an ovel'flow elevation of 
1044 feet. 

2. Velify tank parametels established by PWB.
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3. Design for all tank intelior piping including inlet and outlet piping, ntanifold mixing systern, overflo.n, and 
dlainage piping, and wash-down piping.

4. Provide plans u,lticlr shall include sufficient information for a contractol to buitd the sh'uctules. This 
inforlnation shall include but not be limjted to: General Structulal Notes, Special Inspection Tables, Slab Plan, 
Tank Sections, Roof Plan, Roof Reinforcenrent Details, Wall Details, Footing Details, Colutnn schedules, 
Interior Laddel and Access Ilatch Details, Colurrn Footing Details, Pipe Entlance Details, Roof Vent and 
Inlet/Outlet Piping Details, Roof Opening f)etails, ladders and sensor mounts, and l'oof vent. 

Element Approach and Assuntptions: Site confrgulation altelnatives l'elated to a fully buried versus partially buried 
tank shall be l'eviewed witli the PWB project rnanager and stakeholders plior to the delivery of the 30% subrnittal 
package. 

The Contlactol shall cornplete the following tasks: 

E lecfi'í co I, I n stru u entati on a n cl Control 

l. 	 Design all elech'ical, itrstrumetrtatiort, and control systems to provide pow€t', lighting, teleuretry, and 
security for a fully operating facìlity. The design shall include, but r.tot be limited to electrical service a¡d 
distribution, contlol telemetl'y, actuation/opel'ation for valves, wash-dowll pump, telernetry fol tank level, 
and intlusion sensot's. Electrical service, distribution, colrtrol alld telelretly shall inclucle square footage 
capacity for future pulnp station lequirements 

2. Provide wlittett instrurnentatiou and plocess narrative (control stlategy) as part of the Oper'ations ancl 
Maintenance (O&M) manual. 

3. Provide cornplete Process and Iustrumentation Diagrarn (P&ID) drawing based on the control stlategy witlr 
all set points for all il.rstrumentation devices and equiprnent. 

4. 	Provide equipnrellt list with a unique identifìcation for each piece of equiprnent.
5. 	Provide a cornplete electrical cilcuit ancl t'aceway schedule. 
6. Provide an input/out¡lut list of all analog and digital cilcuits. Provide, ol incorporate as a colldition of the 

contract docutnents, instrurnentation and contlols intercotuection drarving (point to point).
7. Provide courplete single line drawing of theelectrical powel systern with a shofi cit'cuit coordination study, 

and the device settings n€eded fol'the over cun'eilt devices of the electrical system.
8. All corltrol systelrs must cornply witli and be incorporated into the Watel Buteau's existing supelt,isory 

control and data acquisition (SCADA).
9. 	Provide PWB staff training associated with operation aud tnaintenance activities. 
10. Plovicle a tank system design with the following design features: 

a. 	Tank level sensol'shall be ultl'asonic. 
b. 	Inlet and outlet isolatiol) valves shall be el.ectrically actuated, and remotely contl'ollable. 
c. 	Plovide power fol a wash-down pump for the tank. 

El.ement Approaclt find Assuntptìons.' Pump station electrical service and electrical footplint shall be sized based 
on anticipated electrical load of the purnp station configured as l'ecomrneuded in the Nol.thwest Hills Service Alea 
Master Plan. The PWB shall pelfonn all analysis necessal'y to determine t'enlote comr¡unication rnethods including 
radio surveys, if required. 

The Contlactor shaii complete the following tasks: 

General Cìvil Site H/ork 

1. Provide plans ancl specifications for two (2) post construction hot rnix asphal{ coltcl'ete (HMAC) paved roacl(s) 
access to the tanks fol l¡ainlenance and iuspection. 

2. 	Provide plaus for pel'nlanent palking space for PWB inspection and lnaintenauce. 
3. 	Provide ternpolary and pennanent tlaffic contlol plan.
4. 	Designate staging aleas on plans.
5. 	Provide cornplete glading plan fol construction and post construction, which includes but is not limited to the 

construction access l'oads 
6, Plans and specs for access roads duling constluction. 
7. 	Frovide tree lemoval plan and mitigation.
8. 	Provicle erosiorr conh'ol plan. 

The Contl'actor shall conrplete the following: 
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Gcneral Sfi'uctural 

1. Provide the design fol soil letaining structures as needed to accorrlnodate access roads for the uppel tank hatch, 
lowel tank hatch and vaìve house. On-site earth retaining structule designs slrall include detailed plans, 
profìles and technical specifications fol pre-engineered rnodular retaining wall systerns. If PWB desit'es cast
in-pìace concl'ete walls, and these are feasible for ceftail.r applications on the ploject, the Contractor shall design 
these including plans, details and calculations under Subtask C.2.7 

2. 	Provide design fol slab-on-glade to suppolt futul'e generatot'. 

The Contractol shali cornplete the folIowing: 

On-Site Pipìrtg 

l. 	 Design inlet/outlet piping and valving.
2. Design apploximately 300 feet of 8-inch outlet/distribution piping flom proposed tank to property line. Show 

plan and plofile
3. Design approxirnately 300 feet of 16-irrch inlet/supply piping frorn ploperty line to proposed tank. Show plan 

and profile
4. Design all other tank and purnp station piping including but not limited to provisions for a futul'e connection to 

the 16-inch diarneter FPL supply main and valving and piping for tlie future pump station. 
5. 	Design enlergerlcy overflow piping, with lubber check valve. 
6. 	Design under drain, r'oof drain, and perirneter drain piping.
1. 	Design drain line piping.
8. 	Design stonn water piping.
9. 	Design ternporary irrigation piping. 

Element Approa.clt ancl Assuntpti¿rs.' On-site piping includes large diar¡eter translnission nrains (greater than 12
inch diametet') and connection to translnission facilities which the PWB typically designs with basic cathodic 
plotection (CP) ptovisions. Typical PWB CP details shall be used and designs coordinated with PWB guidelines for 
passive CP systems including polyethylene bagging of pipe, joint bonding, and isolation of piping Íi'oln structures at 
key locations and test stations. 

The Contractol shalì complete the following: 

Tunk Ovet"flot! qüd Storm Vl/ater Drainuge Facilìty 

L 	Design all ttecessary drainage facilities for the area including storm water, tank overflow, and dlain line, with 
all detention, dechlolination, and sedirnent rernoval processes and stl'uctures as lequired by applicable law and 
t'egulations.

2. Use Bureau of Enviroutnental Services (BES) Storrnwater Management Manual. The PWB project lnanager' 
shall provide the Colrtl'actor witli the Stornrwater Managernent Manual. 

3. Evaluate elllelgellcy overflow requirenrents for the tank and options fol complying with Olegon Depaftrnent of 
Human Services (DHS) Ddnking Water Proglarn requiretìlents. 

4. 	Design el'nergelìcy ovel'flow structure and piping. 

Elenent Approach and Assuntptíons: On-site detention shall be provided for reservoir overflow facilities with a 20 
to 3O-nrinute overflow storage capacity. The downstlearn capacity of receiving facilities for site discharge of 
draínage and over'flow shall be verified witl'ì BES. The existing downstream system has adequate capacity to 
address reservoit-ovel'flows in the event that the overflow event lasts longer than 30 rninutes 

The Contractor shall cornplete the following: 

Valve l{ouse wìtlt Adequute Spaccfor Current and Future Punry Statìort Mecltanical qn¡l Electrical Equìpmant 

1. 	ProvicÌe a valve house design with the follou'ing featul'es: 
a. 	Altitude valve, witlr isolation valves fol'selvicing
b. 	Electlically actuated isolation valves for inlet and outlet piping 
c. 	Facility for remote chlorination injection 
d. Utrder drain rnonitoring flow ureter - An opeu channel radal based flow rneter such as FloDar shall be used 

and installed in a uralthole requilecl as part of the drainage system. 
e. 	Wash down pullrp or washdown watel supply 
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f. 	 Sampling Station 
g. 	Over'flow valve 

2. The valve house shall be of subsulface vault design, i.e., nrairrtenance staff shall have glound level access, aud 
not be lequired to pelforrn confined space climbing entry to access the equiprnent fot'tnaintenance.

3. 	The valve house shall have.spale footplir.rt fol'a future purnp station to be installed at a latel'date.
4. 	Specifìcation of pre-packaged solal panel kits to supply powel to Relnote Telluinal Unit (RTU)'s for tank and 

Valve I-Iouse. 

ElemettÍ Approaclt and Assumptìors.' The Contractor shall work with the PWB Project Manager to detern.rine the 
location of the new valve house/future punlp station building. Tlie Contr-actor shall design site grading to avoid 
direct backl'íll against the building. Key design intelests, scope clalifications and .suggested optional work tasks ar-e 
identified below: 
: Buildirrg Al'chitectul'al Tt'eattnents Evaluation: The valve house building shall be a lectangulat'cast-in-place 

concl€te structul'e with a sloped conclete loof, or a CMU block structule with pre-engineered wood trusses and 
rnetal loofing. See related additional design selvices below. 

' 	 Chlorination Facilities: Chlorination facilities in the pump house building shall be located in a sepalate rool.n to 
t'educe the risk of corrosion of electrical equipment, piping, etc. The facility shall contain an on-site 
hypochlorite genelation systeu'ì arrd no addition of alnmonia is required. It is critical that post-chlorination to 
boost disinfectant tesidual in systêms usir.rg chlorarnines be designed and irnplemented to rnaintain the optirnutl 
ratio of clrlorine to arnrnorria 

The Cont¡'actor shall complete the following: 

Landscaping Desigrt 

1. 	Design landscaping based on the land use review and pelrnit.r.equirenrents.
2. Provide l'ecolrlnendations in lirniting and rnitigating consh'uction and visual irnpacts to natul'al l€sout.ces 

and incotporate recommendatious into the design. 
3. 	Provide non-native vegetatior.r rel'noval and redeveloprnent with native species in the landscapìng design. 

Basic Desi.qn Services include the following subtasks and deliverables: 

Sulttask C.1.1 30 % Initiol Design Milesfone Subntittal Documents 
The Contractol shall cornplete the following tasks and provide the colresponding delivelables to the PWB Project 
Manager: 

1. 30% PLANS - The plans shal.l include, at a mitrimuln, a preiiminaly site plan, tank and valve house, one sectio¡ 
view of the tank, dlaft iustrumentation and control diagråm (P&IDÐ, pleìiminary electlical diaglarn, equiptrent 
list, proposed pipe alignment, & pipe sizes. 

2. 	30% SPECIFICATIONS - The specil'rcations shall include a pro¡rosed list of specifrcation sectious and a dl'aft 
of those sectious that are most irnpofiant to the project.

3. 	PERMITTING - Provide a pennitting lnemo detailing the perrnitting requirernents for the project, status for 
each perntit, the pennitting agency, contact inforrnation, a prelirninary cost estimate for .each pel¡rit, a¡d 
schedule lbl delivering the t'equiled pennitting to meet the tilneline for start of construction. 'l'lie schedule shall 
include tilne allowed for PWB review. 

4. 	DESIGN MEMORANDUM (MEMO) - Provide a draft technical rnemo that includes desìgn assumptions and 
criteria, description ofresolved and outstanding issues, and list ofnext steps.

5' COST ESTIMATE * Provide a plelirninary constluction cost e-slirnate fol each rnajor cornponent of the wol* 
(i.e. eaclr separate stlucture and pipe line). Provide apotential list of bid itelns and units of ureasurelnent.

6. 	SCHEDULE - Provide an update to the design schedule. Identify delays and actions required/taken to meet the 
tilneline for start of construction. The sc,hedule shall include time allowed for PV/B leviel. 

Sulttask C 1.2 60 96 Intcrmediate Desígrt MÍlestone Sul¡nittul Documents 
The Cotltractol'sliall cornplete tlre following tasks and provide the collespouding deliVerables to the PWll Pr.oject 
Manager': 

llris submittal package shall include fìfleen (15) hard copies of t/z size (11"x17") plans along with fifteen (15) hard 
copies of retnaining60%o submittal docunrents. It should also include one full size (22"x34") plan set. 

l. 	 60% PLANS -- The plans shall include, at a rninilnum, a final site plan, tank elevatious, sections, .and details, 
slope stability and retainillg stl'uctures, instlurnentation and corrtlol díaglarn, electlical diagrarn, lÌnal pipe 
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alignuent, plarr and profile, valve lìouse, other utilities cleally identifred, all connections with othel nrains, and 
all appurtenances. Plovide tabulated commeuts aud responses to 30% plan set including IICOE colnrnents 
subrnitted by the PWB. 

2.	 60% SPECIFICATIONS - The specifications shall include a conplete table of contents, all necessary front end 
documents, draft of all special provision sections, cornplete supplernental conditions sections. Specifications 
shall be consistent rvith design elenlents as sllowu on the dl'arvings. Provide tabulated colnlnellts and lesponses 
to 30Yo specifications. 
PERMITTING - Provide an update to the initìal pennitting rnerno with status and cost estirnate for each pelrnit 
and an updated schedule. Plovide cornpleted application for land use pennits. 

4.	 DESIGN MEMO - Provide updates to draft technical lnemo on design assumptions and critelia, description of 
resolved and outstandiug issues, and list ofnext steps.

5. COST ESTIMATE - Provide proposed bid itern list fol measule¡nent and payment, ancl construction costs 
estimate for each bid item. 

6.	 SCHEDULE - Provide an update to the design schedule. Identify delays and actions lequired/taken to lreet the 
tiueline for staft of construction. Update the ploposed construction schedule to teflect changes in design 
developrnent and start of ploject construction. 

7.	 CALCULATIONS - Provide draft package of structulal and civil calculatious. 

Subtask C 1.3 90% Prc-Fíttal Desìgn Mìlestone Submittal Documents 
The Contractor shall cornplete the following tasks and provide the coresponding delivelables to the PWB Projecl 
Manager': 

Tlris submittal package shall include fifteen (15) hard copies of t/¿ size (11"x 17") plans along with fifteen (15) hard 
copies of rernaining 90% subrnittaì doculnents. It should also includeone (l) full size (22"x34") plan set. 

1. 90% PLANS - The plans shall be cornplete in all respects including all engineering details and be consistent 
with specifications. Plovide tabulated cornments and responses to PWB review of 60% plan set including 
BCOE comments subrnitted by the PWB. 

2. 	90% SPECIFICATIONS - The specifications shall be cornplete and shall be consistent with design elements as 

slroun ou the drawings. Provide tabulated cornlnents and responses to PWB review of 60% specifications.
3. 	PERMITTiNG - Provide all required Pennit applications including arly supporting docurnentation, plans, 

specificatiorrs, calculations, etc. r'equired for the perrnits. Update the permitting rnelxo with status for each 
perrlit and an updated schedule. Identify delays and actions required/taken to nleet the timeline for start of 
construction. 

4. 	DESIGN MEMO - Provide updated techricaì memo. 
5. 	COST ESTiMATE - Provide an update to bid item list for lneasureÍrent and payment, and a final construction 

cost estiurate for each bid iten. 
6. 	SCIIEDIILE - P¡'ovide an update to the design schedule. Identify delays and actions required/taken to meet the 

timeline for stalt of construction. Provide a final version of the construction schedule tlrrough construction 
cornpletion and facilities commissioning including projected cash flow. 

Subtask C 1.4 100% Finul Design Milestone Submìttal Documents 
The Contractor shall complete the follovving tasks and plovide the colresponding deliverables to the PWB Project 
Manager: 

Provideflrfteen(15)hardcopiesof 100%subnrittals. Plansshall betoscaleon/zsize(l 1xi7)sheets. 

1. 	100% PLANS - The plans shall be complete in all lespects including all engineering detail, be consistent wìth 
specifications, and incorpolate the resolution of the BCOE review comments. Provide tabulated coltrlnents and 
Íesponses to 90o/o plan set. Provide list ofany outstalìding design issues. 

2. 	100% SPECIFICATIONS * The specifications shall be cornplete in all respects, shall be consistent with design 
eletrents as showrr on the drawings, and incorporate the lesolution of the BCOE review comlnents. Provide 
tabulated comnrents aud lesponses to 90o/o specif,ications.

3. 	PERMITTING - Provide all required Pennit applications including any supporting clocurnentation, plans, 
specifications, calculations, etc requiled for the permits. Update the pennitting lnerno with status fot' each 
pel-rnit and an updated schedule. Identify delays and actiolrs lequired/taken to lneet the tinreline for start of 
construction. 

Suhtask C 1.5 Fínal SIGNED DesÍgn Mìlesfone Submittnl Docurrrents 
The Contractol shall complete the followiug tasks and provide the cotreslrorrding deliverabìes to the PV/B Project 
Manager: 
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Provide one (1) oliginal and full sized leploducible plan set, one (1) unbound set of specilìcations and pemritting 
docutlentation, and oue (1) electlonic copy u,ith all leference files for the following: 

1. 	100% PLANS - Plovide one (1) signed, full sized original plan set and I electronic copy rvith all leference 
fìles. 

2. 	100% SPECIFICATIONS, ATTACIIMENTS AND APPENDICES - P¡'ovide one (1) signed, unbound, original 
with dividels and coveL, and one (1)eìectlonic copy (PDF on cornpact disc).

3. 	95% FRONT END DOCUMENTS - Plovide draft copy of City of Portland fi'ont end docurnent.s for 
Procurement Services review with completed descriptive scope and bid fonn. PWB shall incolpolate any 
changes in the front end documents. 

4. 	PERMITTING - Provide all required Building Pel'rnit applications including any supporting docürrentation, 
plans, specifications, calculatjons, etc. required for the pennits. Update the pelmitting memo rvith status for 
eachpennitaudauupdatedsclredule. Identifydelaysandactionsrequired/takentomeetthetinlelineforstartof 
constl'uction. 

5. 	CALCULATIONS - Provide final copy of all caìculations. 

Subtask C 1.6 Constructabilitlt Reviev,
 
The ContI'actor shall cornplete the fbllorving tasks and plovide the con'esponding deliverables to the PWB Ploject
 
Manager:
 

The Contlactols independent constructiorr contractor shall participate in one sit€ visit at the approximately 60
 
pelc€nt design completion level to plovide input on key constructability issues including but not lirniæd to tank
 
location, construction access alld staging location. Provide memorandum frolr Contractors independent
 
construction contractor with input on tank location,construction access, staging locations etc. Merro is to include a
 
detailed constl'uction schedule.
 
NOTE: Contractor is responsible to be a\/are of all potential organizational conflicts of intelest rvhen coordinating
 
with an independent construction contractor. Coutractor's ìndependent construction coutl'actor shall be ineligible to
 
participate in the bidding for the PWB constructioÍr bid that shall be a result of this Project.
 

Subtask C 1.7 AssÍstance During Bidtlírtg
 
The Contractot' shall cornplete the following tasks and provide the cor'rcsponding deliverables to the PWB Project
 
Manager';
 

1. Plovide technical assista¡rce to PWB staff fol Outreach and Public h-rfonnation activities as well as duling the 
constluction bidding process of Project. Support dur-ing bidding shall include but not be ìimited to the 
following: 
a. 	Atteud tlte pre-bid confelence and site visit, if and when requested by the PWB's Construction Manager' 

(PV/B CM).
b. Assist PWB in responding to clarifications of the contract docunrenfs and prepale addenda to bid 

docurnents as lequired. Respond to biddels questions and bìd analysis if requested by the PWB CM. 
c. 	PI'ovide original signed plans and specifications, as well as an electronic copy with refer,ence files to PWB 

ploject mallager'.
d. Public outreach shall iuvolve one (l) site plan inrage and reservoircross-sectioÍr fol use in a public rneeting 

(one in.rage figure and design plan). Technical assistallçe related to public involvernenl is anticipated to be 
limited. 

2. 	Assist PWB in pleparing addenda to bid documents as required,
3. 	Provide bid analysìs if requested by PV/B CM. 
4. 	Responses to Requests for Infoltration (RFIs) and Addenda. 

Task C.2 Additionul Design Services 
The Contlactor sl.rall pet'fomr the following additional design sen,ices upon written authorization florn the PWB 
Project Manager: 

Suhtask C,2.1 Wøter Oualíty RevÍew 
The Contlactol shall complete the following tasks ancl provide the conesponding deliverables to the PWB Ploject 
Manager: 

Should the PWB desire furthel analysis to velify optirnum application ¡'ates and evaluate potential injection locations 
and rnixing needs, the Contractol shall prepare a technical rlremoranduln that reviews existing rvater quality 
patalneters, addresses the need fol lechlorination, tlie type of ¡ccommendecl chlorine, chlol'ine irrjection locations, 
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sarnplirtg locatiotrs, rnonitoling systelrs as well as revievving/modeling tlre proposed inlet/outlet piping rnixi¡g
schelne. This is an o¡rtional task and shall onl¡, be completed after the Contractor receives n,ritten 
authorizatiorr from the I'WB Project l\{anager. A list of work cornpleted under this task is surnrnar.ized below. 

Coutractol Delivel'ables
 
The Contractor shall provide the following to the PWB Project Manager:
 

r Review historical water quality (WQ) clata prepar.ed by the pWB 
. Review/confirul tank pelfonnance cdteria relative to nrixingr Review and confil'tn the ueed to add chlorine to the tank inlet/outlet, either full-tinle or ou a seasonal basis r Review/confil'ur that amlnonia addition is not required for the tank r Develop range of chloline dose and chlorine usage lates based on PWB-provided WQ cliteria and flow ranges 

' Revier¡, altel'native chlol'ine chemicals/systerns, including capital and O&M costs, space requilernents, pros and 
colls
 

¡ On-site hypo genelation
 
. Bulk/delivered 120/o (ol less) hypo

I Recomlnend preferred chlorine type/systern based on discussions with Contractor and PWB
 r Recomlnend WQ sanrpling/rnonitoring plan including on-line instrunrentation at the tank site
 ¡ Sulnrnarize in a Tech Merno (draft and final)
 

Subtask C.2.2 Arc Ititectural D esìgns 
The Contlactor shall courplete the following tasks and provide the collesponding deliverables to the PWB Pr.oject 
Manager: 

If further architectural considerations are required by PWB Project Manager, the Contractor shall pr.ovide fufther 
architectural design considerations, architectural rendelings of the proposed building and site, and analysis of 
exteriol tl'eatlnents that rnatch the chal'acter of the neighborhood. These services would be provided outside of the 
proposed scope of set'vices and considered optional work, if requested. Ttris is an optional task and shall o¡ly be 
contpleted after thc Co¡rtractor receives rvritten ar¡thorization form the PWB Project Manager. 

Contlactor Deliverables
 
The Contractor shall pr'ovide the following to the PWB Project Manager.:
 

r Architectural plans, details, specifications and cost estilnates. 

Subtask C.2.3 - Seismic Valve Desigrr 
The Cotltractol'shall courplete the following tasks and provide the colresponding deliverables to the PWB project 
Manager: 

The Contractor shall cornplete the following task: 
Final design of seisrnic actuated valve systens. The valves shall be provided inside the ploposed vault structure. 
This is an optional task and shall only be completed after the Contractor receives written authorization fronr 
the PWB Project Mauager. 

Contractor Deliverables
 
The Contractor shall plovide the following to the PWB Project Mauager.:
 

. Seisrnic valve plans, detaiìs, specifications and cost estilnates. 

Subtask C.2.4 Dov,ttsû'cant Storm Sewer An alysís 
The Contractor shall peI.fol'm the followine: 

Arl analysis of the existing storm drain piping across Skyline Bouleval'd and leview of the downstrealr syste'.n 
capacity shall only be perfoltned upon written authorization froln the PWB Project Manager. This is an optio¡al
task and slrall only bc com¡rleted after the Contractor receives written aufhorization fronr thc PWB Project 
Manager. 

Contlactor Deliverables
 
The Cont¡'actor shall provide the following to the PWB Project Manager:
 

r Storln dlainage calculations for existing facilities inrmediately downstream of the l'esel'voir site. 
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Suhtask C,2.5 Paying and Storm Draìnagefor Private Access Rt¡ad 
The Contlactor shall complete the following tasks and plovide the corresponding delivelables to the PWl3 Pro.ject 
Manager: 

Designs for improved road section frorn Skyline along access load in the existing easelnent on plivate propelly. 
Designs include paving and dl'ainage itnplovenrents. Paving shall be of standal'd design and stornl water detention 
shall be addlessed with proposed detention facilities for the reservoil' site. This is an optional task and shall onl¡, 
bc contpleted after the Contractor receives rvritter¡ ar¡thoiization fronl the PWB Project l{anager. 

Contractol Deliverables
 
The Contractor shall plovide the following fo the PWB Project Manager:
 

Platts, details, specifications, cost estimates, al'ld stonn drainage calculations for the proposed l'oad work.' 
Subtøsk C.2.6 AdtlÍtíonal Desígns for Buried l/ault Structure 
The Contractor shall coniplete the following tasks and provide the couesponding deliverables to the PWB Project 
Manager: 

IftheValvellousestructureistobeburied,additional stl'ucturaldesignworkshallbe requiled. Itisanticipatedthat 
a buried stl'uctul'e shall have soil fill against the walls and have soil placed on the roof. This is an optional task 
and shall only bc completed after the Co¡rtractor receivcs n'ritten authorization from the PWB Project 
l\{anager. 

Contractor Deliverables
 
The Contractor shall plovide the following to the PWB Project Managerl
 

. Plans, details, specifications, calculations and cost estilnates. 

Subtask C.2.7 Cost-irt7ilace soil retuining structures 
The Contl'actor shall cornplete the following tasks and plovide the colresponding deliverables to the PWB Project 
Manager: 

If the PWB requests cast-in-place retaining walls, additional design work shall be required. This is an optional 
task and shall only bc completed aftcr the Contractor receives writte¡r authorization frorn tllc PWB Project 
Manager. 

Contractor Delive¡'ables
 
The Contractor shall plovide the folìowing to the PWB Ploject Manager';
 

Plans, details, specificatious, calculations and cost estimates fol cast-in-place soil retainir'ìg structul€s. 

P,ü"¡r$.ëjÐkåtÍiÍ, 

The Contlactor shall cornplete the following tasks: 

Submit applications for Iluilding, Electlical and Plumbing pemrits prior to awald of the constluction contract. T.he 
PWB shall pay all requiled permit application fees. 

1. Identify, coordinate and obtain all necessary perrnits for tlre Project. These pelnrits include, but are not liniited 
to, a Type III Conditional llse pelrnit flom City of Portlan<l Burçau of Developrnent Services (BDS), a 

Dischargepennit florn BI3S, and a Deparhnent of Environrnental Quality (DEQ)NPDES 1200-C Pemit. A 
Memorandum of Undelstanding (MOU) ol Intelagency Agreernent(s) nlay also be lrecessaly for pernrit 
applications involving other.ju li scl icti ons. 

2. Building Permits, including electrical, plurnbing, and st¡'uctulal permits shall -be the sole responsibility of the 
Contractot'. This includes all comrnunications and requiled submittal proceclules.

3. At the 100% submittal, the Contlactor shall apply fol any Building Fer-nits that rnay be lequiled. The 
Contractor sliall provide all information, including any'calculations requested during the application pl:ocess, 
and shall incot'polate any cltauges required undel the pemrit into plaus ancl specifications prior to bidding or by 
addendurn. 
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4. 	Since the project site is greatel'than I act'e, a DEQ 1200 storm water lnanagerrellt pelnrit may be lequired. This 
pennit application shall be rvritten and subrritted by the Contractor. 

Task D.l Basic Permittìng 
Basic Pernlitting services include obtaining the ploject pelmits as listed in the ploject RFP and include the following 
Subtasks: 

Subtask D.1.1 Type III Conditional Use Pennit (from BDS)
 
Subtask D.i.2 Discharge Pennit (fi'orn BES)
 
Subtask D.1.3 NPDES 1200-D Permit (florn DEQ)
 
Subtask D.2,4 Building Pelmit (from BDS)
 
Subtask D.2.5 Tree Perr¡it (from City Foiester)
 

Contractol Deliverables
 
The Co¡rtractol shall plovide the follou,ing to the PWB Project Manager:
 

1. 	Five (5) copies of any required pre-bid perrnits, agleements or MOUs and supporting docurnentation. 
2. 	Five (5) copies of approved land use permits. 
3. 	Five (5) copies of approved building permits. 
4. 	Five (5) copies ofapproved electrical pennits.
5. 	Five (5) copies ofapploved plurnbing peunits. 

The PWB shall provide special inspection services with P'WB staff. Technical support during construction shall be 
provided on an as needed basis by the Contractor'. 

The Contmctor shall designate one (1) engineer and support staff that is committed to this ploject to assist the PWB 
CM. Day-to-day project inspectior.r, coutlact adrninistration, payrìlents, and the majority of construction engineeling 
shall be handled by the PWB CM. The Contractor shall perfonn the following selvices during cor.rstluction: 

Techrical Support During Constluction includes the following tasks to be perfomred by the Contractor': 

Task E.1 - Constluction Adrninistration Assistance 
Task E.2 - Construction Observation Assistance 
Task E.3 - Assistance with Shop Drawing Review 
Task E.4 - Assistance witlì Substantial Cornpletion and Final Inspection 
Task E.5 - Review O&M ¡nanuals 
Task E.6 - Assistance with Prepalation of Record Drawings 
Task E.7 - Additional Construction Phase Services Associated with Buried Vault Structure 

Task E.I Constructìon Adntínístration Assistance 
The Contractol shall cornplete the following tasks and provide the con'esponding deliverables to the PWB Ploject 
Manager': 

1. 	Attend the pre-construction confelence(s).
2. 	Consult with PWB and act as its representative as provided in the general conditions of the contract doculnents. 
3. 	Provide technical suppolt as needed tl.rrouglrout the bidding process. 

4. 	Assist PWB in providiug interpletations and clarifications of the contract docurnents and assist in plepalation of 
field olders (FO's), requests fol infonnatiou (RFI's), and change ordels (CO's) upon rcquest of the PWB CM. 
For budgeting pul?oses it is anticipated that a reasonable numbel and cornpiexity of FO's, RFIs and COs 
lequired. Up to 15 FO's and RFI's and thlee COs are budgeted Excessive nurnbelof RFI's, FO's and CO's and 
signifìcant changes resulting from RFI's, FO's and CO's that require review by the Contractor shall be 

considered outside this scope of work. 
5. Be available as necessary for special consultation to resolve conflicts and provide interpretations. 
6, Provide assistance in preparation ofresponses to colÌstruction clairns. 
7. Evaluate the selected Construction Contlactor''s suggestions fol' modifications in the dlawings and 

specif=rcations ancl leport thenr, rvith lecourrnerrdations to the PWB CM, when requested. 
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Tøsk 8.2 Cott stt'u clì ott O I¡scrva tí o n A ssista nce 
The Contractol shall cornplete the followiug tasks and provide the corresponding deliverables to the PWB Project 
Manager': 

Make peliodic visits to the site u'hen requested by the PWB CM to obselve, as an experienced and qualified desig¡ 
professionai, the progless and quality ofthe various aspects ofthe u,olk. Based on infolrnation obtained during such
 
visits, determiue if work is proceeding in accoldance rvith the corltl'act docurteuts. Provide a wl'itten t'espoltse or
 
report to the PWB CM of observatious and recolnmenclations based on the site visits. For budgeting pulposes it is
 
expected that up to twenty (20) site visits shall be conducted.
 

Task 8.3 Assistance nítlt Sltop Druwittg Revieu'
 
The Contractor shall cotnplete the follou,ing tasks and provide the corlesponding delivet'ables to the PWB Project
 
Manager':
 

Review shop drawings and subrnittals rvherl lequested and plovide writteu responses to the PWB CM as prornptly as
 
possible and within the contract tuuraround time limits. Fol budgeting purposed, up to forty five (45) shop dlawings
 
and submittals ale iltcluded.
 

Task 8.4 Assìsta.ncc'u,Í.th Sultstantial Conryletiort antl Final lttspection
 
The Contractor shall cornplete the following tasks and provide the corresponding deliverables to the PWB Project
 
Mauager':
 

1. Coordinate with the PWB CM to verify that tests, equiprnent start-ups, and operating and rnaintenance training 
are conducted iu the presence ofappropriate personnel and that the Constl'uction Contractor rnaintaius adequate 
¡'ecords of the proceedings. Observe, l'ecord, and report to the CM appropriate details tegalding test procedur.e s 
and start-ups.

2. Participate in au inspection to determine if the wol'k is substantiaìiy complete and assist the PWB CM i¡ 
preparing a list of itens to be courpleted. Palticipate in the final inspection to detennine if the completed work 
is acceptable for final payrneut. Give wlitten notice to the PWB CM that the work is acceptable or of any 
deficiencies that need to be lesolved 

3. Plovide constructiott close-out productioll of electronic as-builts that al'e developed by the Constl'uctio¡ 
Contl'actor, develop aud assul'e cornpliance with the ploject punch list. Obtain all guarantees for PWB. 

Task 8.5 Review O&M nnnuals 
The Contractol'shall complete the follorving tasks and provide the corresponding delivelables to tlre PWB Pr.oject 
Manager: 

Ret'iew opelating and maintenance instructions, schedules, ceftificates of inspection, tests and approvals; these are 
to be assembled in accordance witli the contl'act docurneuts and included with the Opelations and Maintenance 
(O&M) rnanuals prepared by the Coutlactor'. 

Tqsk 8.6 Assistance u,itlt Record Dra.wìng Preparation 
The Contractol' shall cortrplete the following tasks and provide the conesponding delivelables to the PWB Project 
Manager: 

P¡'ovide a set of leploducible as-built drau,ings on Mylal showing those changes lnade duling the construction 
process (as-builts) based on data furnished by the Construction Contractor. As-builts sliall be provided 
electlonically on CD-ROM or DVD in MicroStatiou confolrning to PWB standards and scans of original signed as
builts PDF fot't¡at. Revised specifications shall be plovided in Miclosoft Wol'd on CD-ROM or DVD. 

Contractor Deliverables
 
The Contractol shall provide the following to the PWB Constructiou Manager':
 

1 . Provide a u,ritten lesponse or repolt to the PWl3 CM of observations and recolnrnendatjons based on site visits. 
(Contractor ¡^hall concluct a rniniurunr of five (5) site visits)

2. Prepare field orders and change orders upon request of the PWB CM. 
3. Provide wlitten responses to the PWII CM r,egarding review of shop dlawings and submittaìs when lequested as 

prornptly as possible rvithin the colltract tulnaround tilne liurits. 
4. Prepale responses to construction clailns. 
5. Pl'ovide a set of reproducible as-built dlawings on Mylar showing those changes nrade during the construction 

process (as-builts) based on data furnished by the Constluction Contlactor. As-builts shall also be provided 
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electlonically on CD-ROM or DVD in MicroStation or other fon¡at that confol'urs to PWB CAD standard and 
scans of original signed as-builts PDF folmat. Revised specilìcatior.rs shall be plovided in Micl'osoft Wol'd on 
CD-ROM or DVD. 

6. 	Provide rvl'itten reports to the PWB CM containing appropriate details regarding test procedures and statt-ups.
7. 	Cornpile and submit O&M r¡anual. 

WORK PERF'ORMED BY CITY 

The City has assigned a project mauager to oversee Contractor's work and plovide suppoñ as ueeded. Specifìc
 
duties the City shall perform and items it shall provide during the life of the project are listed below:
 

1. One (1) copy of the City of Portland Standard Construction Specifications for refereuce duling the development
 
of the special specifi cation.
 

2. 	One (1) copy of the City of Portland Standard Bidding Instructions. 
3. 	Electronic copy of Section 007200 - Supplernental Geueral Requirernents.
4. 	Two (2) Microstation files containing standard construction dlawings, legend (with syrnbols) and general notes
 

in a DXF folmat. 3D seed file for Micro station to be used for survey base map.

5. City of Portland, Procure¡nent Services required paperwork: Notice to Bidders, Notice to Contractors, Non

collusion Affidavit, Bid Bond, Proposal, Bid Forrns, sarnple agreelneut with minority subcontracfo¡', work folce
 
training and lriling plogram, Minolity/lVomen/Ernerging Small Business (M/W/ESB) participation requirernent
 
information, and prevailing wage rates. This shall be included and bound with the cornpleted specifications.
 

6. 	Wlitten cornrnents within fifteen (15) working days of receiptof 30Yo design subrnittal. 
7. 	Written comments within fifteen (15) working days of leceipt of 60% design subrnittal. 
8. 	Written comrnents witliin frfteen ( 1 5) wolking days of receipt of 95o/o design submittal. 
9. Review perrnit applicatiolls and provide written cornlnents within fifteen (15) working days aftel receipt of eacil
 

item. PWB shall submit perlinent pennits and pay peltnit fees.
 
10. Surveying to establish horizontal/vertical control and base mapping. 
1i. PV/B shall provide the Bidability, Constructability, Opelability, Environmental (BCOE) checklist forrn, to
 

iufol'm the Contractor of the typical BCOE checks that the City shall perfonn forproject quality assurance.
 
12. Public Outreach and educatiou. 
13. Overall construction Manageurent including oversight and inspection. 

DELI\/ERA.BLES 

Deliverables shall be consideled those tangible resulting work products that al'e to be deliveled to the City such as
 
t'eports, draft documents, data, interin findings, dlawings, schernatics, tlaining, meeting presentations, final
 
drawings and repoÍs. The Contlactor is encoulaged to plovide any delivelables in accordance with the City's

Sustainable Paper Use Policy. The policy can be viewed at'.
 
http://n,rvn,.poúlandonline.ccim/om fI tndex.cfn.l c:37 7 32. 

All deliverables and lesulting work ploducts fi'om the contract shall become the property of the City of Portland. 

CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL 

The Contractor shall assign the following personnel to do the work in the capacities designated: 

NAME ROLE ON PROJECT 
David Leibbrandt Principal-in-Charse 
Matt Hickev Proiect Manaser 
Jirn Helton Technical Advisor 
Pete Krefl Water Quality Planning & Desisn 

SUBCONTRACTORS 

'Ihe Contractor shall assign the following subcontractors to pelfolrn wolk in the capacities designated: 

NAME ROLE ON PROJECT 
MWII Arnericas. Inc. Comuutational Fluid Dvnarnics 
NLV Services Survevins 
Pacifi c Geotcchnical. LLC Geotechnical Ensiueerins 
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Peterson Structural Ensineels. Inc. Structural Ensineel'ins 
Susan Oman, Landscape Architect Landscaoe Architecture 
Reves Ensineerins Electrical EÍrsineerine / hrstlur¡entation & Contlol 
Vance Ellet Constructabilitv Merno 

The City shall enforce all divelsity in workforce and Minority, Women and Ernerging Small Business (M/W/ESB) 
subcontl'acting cornrnitrnents sublnitted by the Contractor in its Ploposal. For contracts valued $100,000 or more, 
the Contractor shall submit a Monthly Subconsultant Paylnent and Utilization Report (MLTR), made paft of this 
contl'act by reference, reporting ALL subcontractors ernployed in tl.re perforrnance of this agreernerlt. An electronic 
copy of the MUR may be obtained a{: hlq¡//ry!¡ry¡fstlgtda¡!}_tr9-coddlalei&fin/imAgc-ç!:i?l¡1-_|l-98li. 

COMPENSATION 

The not to exceed anrount ofthis contract is $533,857. 

A. The City shall pay the Contractol for wolk perfonned under this Agreement. The payrrent shall be full 
cornpensation fol'work pelforrned, fol selvices rendered and delivered, and for all labor', tnatelials, supplies, 
equiprnent and incidentals necessary to pelfolrn the wolk and selvices and apploved fol payrnent by the City. 
Errors in estirnating the nunlbel of hours necessary to pelfolrn the work is the sole responsibility of the 
Contl'actor. 

B. The City shall pay the Cor.rtractor on a time and materials basis in accordance with the following conditions: 

Direct labor shall be invoiced as Salary Tirnes Multiplier using a 3.1 multiplier. This rnultipliel includes 
overhead and plofit. This rnultipliel includes fringe benef,rts, payroll bonuses, autos and other perks, 
telecolnrnunications, facsìrnile selvices, ovelhead expenses including but not limitcd to local and long distance 
teìephone, palking, delivery/courier, general business and plofessional liability insurance, advertising costs, 
postage, leasing of office equiprnent, infonnation technology (including colnputel tirne and CAD services and 

other related highly specialized equiprnent), all other direct costs not identified as leirnbursable, other indìl'ect 
costs (support staffsuch as legal, accourrting, offrcers, computer') and plof,rts. 

C. City shali pay Contlactor for the actual amount of wol'k perforured for each task as identified in the attached 
spreadsheet labeled Task Conpensation Lirnits for Forest Park Low Tank (attached as Exhibit A). The 
Contractol' shall not exceed the individual task cost without prior written approval of the Portland Water Bureau 
(PWB) project manager. Contractor shall be paid the not to exceed total amount of $533.857 for the project 
unless a change is speciflrcally authorized through an amendment to this Agreernent. 

D. Cornpensation for subcontractors shall be limited to the same restrictions irnposed on the Contlactor. The 
rnaxirnum rnarkup on subcontlactol'selvices shall not exceed 570. 

Progress Payments 

Ou ol'befol'e the 15tl'of each rnonth, the Contractor shall subrnit to the City's Project Manager an invoice for work 
perfolrned by tlie Conttactor during the preceding rnonth. The invoice shali contain the City's Contract Nurnber and 
set out all items for payment including, but not limited to: the narne of the individual, labor category, dircct labor 
rate, hours worked during the period, and tasks perforrned. The Contl'actor shall also attach photocopies of claimed 
rcimbulsable expellses, if applicable. The Project Coordiuator shall stamp and approve all subconsultant invoices 
and note on the subconsultant invoice what they are approving as "billable" under the contÍact. The billing flom the 
prirne should cleally roll up labol and reirnbursable costs for the pútne and subconsultants - matching the 
subconsultant invoices. Priol to initial billing, the Contlactor shall develop a billing format for apploval by the City. 
Invoicesshalleitherbee¡nailedto: u,b.accountspa)¡ablesection(4ci.prutland.er,us (thisisthepreferredrnethod) 
or serìt to: 

City of I'}ortland Water Buleau 
Attn: Pol'tland Water Bureau Accounts Payable 
1 120 SW 5th Avenue, Room 609 
Portlarrcl, OR 97204 
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TheCityshall payall alnountstowhichnodisputeexistswithin30daysofleceiptoftheinvoice. Payntentofany 
invoice, however, does not preclude tlre City fror¡ later deterrnining that an erlol in paylnent rvas ¡nade and fi'om 
withholding the disputed sur¡ fLom the next progless payment until the dispute is resolved. 

The Contractor shall make full payrnent to its subcontractors within 10 business days follorving receipt of any 
paynrel)t made by the City to Contl'actor. 
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INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR CERTIFICATION STATEMENT 
SECTION A
 
CONTRACTOR CER'llFlCAl'lON l, undersi aû) authorized to aot on bchalfofentity designated below, hereby certify that entity has
 
cuffent Workelsr Cornpensation Insurance.
 

Contmctor Signatule	 tntrty Murray, Smi th 
& Associat€s, Inc 

If entity docs not havc \{orkers/Æompensation Insura¡rce, City Project I\{anager and Contractor complete
 
the remainder of this form.
 

SECTION B
 
ORS670.600IndcÞcndcntcontractorstandârds. Asusedinvarious¡lovisionsofORSChaptels3l6,ó56,657,and70l,anindividualor
 
business enûty that ¡rerfonns labol or services for rernuneralion shall be considcrcd to pelfonn the labol or services as an "inde¡ænclent contractor" if
 
fhe standards ofthis section are uret. The conhacted work lneets the following shndards:
 

labor or services, subject only to the rigùf ofthe person for whorn the labor or servjoes are provided to specify the desircd results; 

2. Theindividualorbusinesscntityprovidinglabororservicesisresponsibleforobtainingallassurnedbusinessregistrationsorprofessional 
occupatiotl licenses requited by søte law or local govemnrelìt ordinarlces for the indivídual ol business entity to conduct the business; 

3. The individual or business entity providing labor or services li¡mishes tho tools or equipnent necessary for perfonnance ofthe ôortracted
 
Iabor or selvices;
 

4. 'Ihe individual or business entity ploviding labor or services has the authority to hire and fìre ernployees to perfonn the labor or services; 

5. Payment for the labor or services is made upon oompletion of the perfonnance of s¡rccífic portions of the project or is made on the basis of an 
annual or perìodic retainer. 

City Project Managel Signature	 l)ate 

SECTION C 

Iudependent conhactot certilìes he/she meets the foilowing standards: 

L 1'he individual or business entity providing labor or services is registered uñder ORS Chapter 701 , ¡f the individual or business entity pravides 
lal¡or or services for which such registration is requircd; 

2. F'ederalandstateincometaxretunrsinthenarneofthebusinessorabusinessScheduleCorfonnScheduleÞ'aspartofthepersonalincolne 
tax tetunt \,vere fìlecl for the previous year ifthe individual or business entity perfonned labor or senices as an independent colìtractor in the
 
previous year; and
 

. 

3. The individual or business entity replesents to the public that the labor or services are to be provided by an independently established 
business. Excelf when an individual or busilress entity files a Scheclule F as part ofthepcrsonal incolne tax r€tunls and the indiviclual or 
busrness entity perfonns famr latrol or selices that are reporlable on Schedule C, an individual or busincss entity is ronsidered to be engaged 
inatiindependentlyestablishedbusinesswhenfouroruroreofthefollowingcircurnstaucesexist. Contractorcheckfourormoreofthe 
foll, r wing: 

The labor or services are prirnarily canied out at a location that is separate fiorn the residcnce of an individual who 
petfotrns the labor or services, ol are plirnarily carried out in a specific poltion of the residence, which portion is set aside 
as the localion ofthe business; 

Conrutetcial advertising or business calds as is custolnary irr operating similar busi¡resses ale purchasecl fol fJre business, ol 
the individual or business entity has a ûade association rnernbership; 

C Telephone listing and service aie used for the l¡usiness that is separate ûorn the ¡relsonal residence listing and selvice used 
by an individual who ¡rerfomrs the labor or senices; 

D.	 Labor o¡ selvices are perfonned only pursuillìt to wlitten contracts; 

E	 Labot or set'vices arc perforrned I'or two ol lrole differcnt pelsons within a ¡reriod of one year; or' 

F.	 l}e illdividual ol busincss cntity assumes finalcial res¡ronsibility for defective worknranship or for service not plovidcd as 
evidcnccd by the ownershi¡r ofperfottnance bonds, warranties, errors and ornission insurance or liability insulance lelati¡g 
to the labor or sel'vices to be ptovided. 

Contractor Signatule	 Dale 
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CONTRACTOIì SIGNATURE: 

This contract ntay be signed in two (2) or nrore counterparts, each ofwhich shall be deeured an original, and rvhich, u,¡en taken
 
together, shall constitute one and the same Agreernent.
 

The parties agree the City and Contractor uray conduct this transaction, including any contract aurendments, by electr.onic means, 
including the use ofelectronic signatures. 

l, the undersigned, agree to perfornr work outlined in this contract in accordance to the STANDARD CONTRACT 
PROVISIONS, the tenns and conditions, made paft of this contract by reference, ancl the STATEMENT OF THE WORK nrade 
part ofthis contract by reference; hereby certify underpenalty ofperjury that l/rny business am not/is not in violation ofany 
Oregon tax laws; hereby certify that nly business is cenif ied as an Equal Employnrent Opportunity Affinuative Action Enrployer 
and is in compliance with the Equal Benefits Program as prescribed by Chapter 3.100 ofCode ofthe City ofPofla¡d; and ¡eieby
certify I anr an independent contractor as defined in ORS 670.600. 

Murray, Smith Inc. 

¡¿¡1s¡ David W. Leibbrandt 

Title: President 
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Contract No. 30001295 

Contract Title: Forest Palk Lou, Tank 

CITY OF PORTLAND SIGNATURES: 

By: Date: 06. lr?Ar1 

By: Date: 
Chief Procureulent Offi cer 

By: 
Elected Official 

Approved: 

By: Date: 
Offrce of City Auditor 

Approved as to Fonn: 

.{PPROVET} Afl TÜ FORJ!{
By: 
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EXHIBIT A 

1.) submittals lo lnclude: Plans, Specifications, Des¡gn Memorandum, cost Estimate, schedule 
2.) Subm¡ttals to lnclude: Plans, Specifications, Design Memorandum, Cost Est¡mate, Schedule, Calculations 
3 ) Submittals to lnclude: Plans, Specifications, Design Memorandum, Cost Estimate, Schedule, Calculations, Resolutìon to City,s BCOE Comments 
4 ) Building Perm¡t to Include; Electrical, Plumbing, Mechanical, Structurâì, Other Reviews Part of Building permit 
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Labor Classification and Hou 

$207.45Hourly Billable Rate 

Billable Rates 
ilt 

$ 175.56 
te 

$145.92 

Classification 
Hourly Billable Rate 

ineer Vll 
$128.62 

ineer V 
$96.88 

Tech. 
$90.92 

Classification 
Hourly Billable Rate 

Clerical 
$61.10 




